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Kiwanis Club of Ottawa

Kiwanis Club of Ottawa Founded 1917              Motto:  Serving the Children of the World June  23,   2000

Friday, June 30, 2000,

** COME FOR BREAKFAST 7:30 a.m. **
Chateau Laurier, Adam Room

June 23  meeting
Thank you to Derek Finley for a job well done as Chair of today’s meeting while  President John is  attending the
Kiwanis District Convention in Miami  and hopefully getting to  soak up a bit of  sun (what’s that?).

Lt. Colonel Richard Mungall spoke of the history of the Cameron Highlanders  which have a long and proud history
in  Ottawa since 1860.  The Camerons military regiment  consists of members  from all walks of life who work on a
part-time basis.  Lt. Colonel Mungall explained that the soldiers are very proud of their role in society and continue
to carry out the traditions of the military. They are  trained in the military laws and discipline as well as navigation,
weapons  handling, drill, first aid, fieldcraft and more.

Thought For The Week

    On the Menu:  BREAKFAST Buffet - Fresh fruit, Scrambled Eggs,
     home fries,  bacon, sausages, danish pastries, crossants, muffins

Head Table, June 30, 2000

1.    Kate McLeod
2.    Botho von Hampeln
3.    Marcia Saipe
4.    Bob Vergette
5.    Pat McAlpine
6.    President John
7.    Sister Betty Ann Kinsella
8.    Ron Petersen
9.    Bob Alyea
10.  Robert Kalbfleisch

    Greeters:  Botho von Hampeln
                     Marcia Saipe
    Raffle tickets:  Bob AlyeaPat McAlpine,

a retired Vice-Principal from St. Paul’s Catholic High School,
 will be speaking to us on the importance of laughter

in our life - how it is  truly beneficial to our health
 and our daily lives.

“The Goodness
of Laughter”

12:30   ROUND TABLE Friday, June 30, Burgundy Room,Chateau Laurier.
This  luncheon gives members a chance to maintain their attendance should they not be able to attend
 the breakfast.  Come on out to spend some  quiet time with your fellow members   over a nice meal.
No Head Table. No Speaker.       On the Menu:  Chicken Cordon Bleu, Roasted Potatoes, Vegetables

The problem with doing something
right the first time is that no one
knows just how difficult it was.
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Committee Meetings

Mon. Jun. 26 Air Cadets 7:00 pm Alex Dayton Seniors Centre
Tue. Jul 4 Membership 6:30 pm Myrna Beattie’s home
Wed. Jul 5 Young Children 7:30 pm
Thu Jul 6 Interclub - to be announced
Mon.Jul 10 Board of Directors 5:45 Monty’s Grill
Tue Jul 11 Hands - On to be announced
Wed Jul 12 Circle K 12:00 Harold Feder’s office
Thu Jul 13 Senior Citizens  7:30 pm Youville Centre

Upcoming Luncheon Meetings
Jul 7/00 Michael Geist - Law in the Age of  the Internet
Jul 14/00 Senior Citizens  Luncheon - Gord Atkinson
Jul 21/00 Jim Smellie - LPGA DuMaurier Golf Classic
Jul 28/00      To be announced
Aug 4/00 Bill Maine - Harvest House
Aug 11/00 War Museum Exhibit -

Museum of Civilization BREAKFAST
Aug 18/00 Brent Dowdell - tentative

Kiwanis Club of Ottawa
63 Sparks Street, Ste. 601  Ottawa, ON K1P 5A6
(613)233-1900, fax (613)233-3718
email: office@ottawakiwanis.org
web:  www.ottawakiwanis.org

President: John Callan
Immediate Past President: Ian Hendry
President-Elect:  Ed Healey
Vice-Presidents:  Eddy Cook , Richard Munro

Honorary Treasurer: Bruce Brooks
Honorary Secretary: Lynda Campbell
Directors: Rick Barrigar, Walter Boyce, Janet Dodds,
Derek Finley, Jamie Johnson, Neil McDonald,
Steve Moore, Michel Podeszfinski, Maurice Powers

New Luncheon Process for Friday Luncheons

A new system was implemented  on Friday, June 23.  These changes
are to ensure an audit control of members/guests paying for lunches,
whether prepaid or seniors.  As well, this will ensure that members
and their guests are not made to wait for their meal upon arrival.

Upon arrival, members must pass by Tom Spence who will tick
their names off on the list currently in use  and be given a plastic tab.
To accommodate the request  of many members and to assist the
Chateau staff, different colors will be given for each choice of meal:

Red Tabs  will be given for regular meals;
Yellow Tabs for Fruit Plate
Green Tabs for Vegetarian meal.

We will have a set number of Fruit and Vegetarians meals (25/5) each
week and once they are all given out, there will be no more orders
taken. This will ensure you don’t have to wait for a fruit plate. To
ensure you get a fruit plate reserve with Rita.

Thank you to Fred Rendell of Canus Plastics for providing us with the
plastic tabs.

Raffle Prize - 6/23/00
Congratulations   to  Bill Siekierski
who  won the gift certificate to
Capone’s Eastside donated by Vic
Jones, and   to  Keith McGruer who
won the golf duffel bag  donated
by Patrick Flain.   Thank you both
for donating, Vic and Patrick,  $145
was raised for our  General Account.

President’s Rose
Derek was pleased to present Susan
Menzies with the rose for all that she
has  done  for her community and
for doing a superb job as  Chair of
our Interclub, Sports  & Social
Committee.

Legacy for Life The Board of
Directors and the Legacy for Life
Committee wish to acknowledge
with thanks the contributions
made by the following since
March 2000:

Ross Hadwen - Legacy Card
kickoff luncheon

Sandra Lee, Paul Kane, Sid
Lithwick, Val Wilkins, Rita
Harper, Mark Max, Hassa
Mirchandani, Matt McGrath,
Jim Wright, Bill Bloom,
Shirley Tomblin, Bob
Vergette- in memory of Sol Max

 Marcia Saipe, Rita Harper,
Shirley Tomblin, - in memory
of Tom Spence’s brother

Myrna Beattie, Sid Lithwick -
donation
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Someone sent us a roster change
form without their name on it
and we through away the enve-
lope before noticing.  If your new
fax # is 239-2879 please call
Rita. (I tried the fax # but it is
not yet working)

Some of the following may have
been advertised previously, but
many of you did not update your
rosters.

With the numerous changes we
are receiving for the new roster,
please appreciate that they will
not be listed here unless you
request it.

Roster Changes

  :

Bruce Brooks, email
bbrooks@bdo.ca

Bill Cowie
business phone  260-2199
fax 260-3224

Harold Geller, new business
address:  Milton, Geller

225 Metcalfe St. Ste 7000
Ottawa K2P 1P9

Ed Healey, new address
22 Spyglass Ridge
Stittsville, K2S 1B9
ph.  831-5809
fax.  831-3176

Jeff Kyle
business fax 599-9598
home phone 591-0922

Leo Labrie, new business address
Gilbo Steak Express
651 St. Joseph Blvd. Hull
ph. 770-1115, fax 770-8430

Darrell Powell
      Toronto business 416-291-1200
       Toronto home 416-250-1465

New Membership Roster

Local Kiwanis clubs donate $1,000,000 to help CHEO keep its promise

Above, President John Callan, , presents the
$1,000,000 cheque to Arnie Vered, CHEO’s
Promise campaign chair.

“The Kiwanis Club of Ottawa and the clubs
of Divisions 12 and 13  donated $1 million
to The Promise: CHEO's Future campaign.
For more than 1,000 children per year, this
gift, the largest single donation made to
the Children's Hospital Foundation, will
have a far reaching and sustained impact
on the care provided by the Hospital's car-
diology services and other critical care ar-
eas.”

CHEO has renamed their cardiology clinic
the "Kiwanis Cardiology Clinic" in recogni-
tion of both the Kiwanis Club of Ottawa
and the participation of the Kiwanis clubs
in Divisions 12 & 13.

"This leadership gift means the efforts of
all of our clubs in Divisions 12 and 13 over
the years will be helping children and fami-
lies in crises every moment of every day,"
said President John Callan.
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The Miracle Years
The Young Children-Priority One Committee
(YCPO) has been involved in key areas of young
children’s well-being and development, e.g.
Shaken Baby Syndrome (SBS), Reading Is  Fun-
damental (RIF) and the Emergent Literacy Video
projects.  Bringing about cultural changes re-
quires work on awareness and conscience be-
fore imagination and will.  It also takes time.

Shaken Baby Syndrome (SBS)
We will soon be completing 2 years since we re-
leased the SBS educational video.  The Kiwanis
office has distributed and sold over 4,000 vid-
eos, predominately in Canada and the USA.  The
video is watched in a group setting e.g. prenatal
classes, parent groups, high schools, closed cir-
cuit televisions in maternity wards, etc.  Discus-
sion on the subject is encouraged between the
viewers to create more awarness and communi-
cation.  Kiwanis continues to make the difference
locally by holding several public presentations
on SBS and held 3 workshops this year to train
specialized groups such as the Children’s Aid So-
ciety.

Emergent Literacy Video
This is our club’s millennium project with the
video  scheduled to be released this September,
coinciding with the Literacy Week.

The project could not have been conceived with-
out the rich experiences gained with the RIF pro-
gram at Connaught School and SBS.  Funding
received or committed to amounts to a phenom-
enal $150,000 to date for the video production
and communications.

There is considerable support from agen-
cies dealing with literacy and children’s is-
sues.

Our Mission Statement for this campaign is:
“To inform and encourage families and
caregivers of preschool children in stimu-
lating preschool minds for success inschool
and life.”

You cannot succeed if you cannot read.
Communicating or reading to a very young
child (0-3) holds the highest potential to
build a child’s brain

These facts are backed up by research con-
ducted since 1994.  Recent reports from Sta-
tistics Canada concluded that ‘reading to
children has substantial positive impact on
their academic skills’.  Children who do not
read have a bigger chance of dropping out
of school and often society when they are
older.  Investing in children is the economic
survival kit for Canada.

We have a huge challenge ahead of us
in creating awareness and support to
young parents and public in the impli-
cations of brain research.

Let us work collectively at the roots and not
the leaves.

Sam Bhargava
Chair of

Young Children-Priority One
Committee


